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THE JETSTREAM 
~,~ 
OFFICIAL NfWSPAPER OF Tl-IE STU0!:1'1 ·1 BODY OF EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
VOLUME I, ISSUE 6 DflYTONA BI:ACll , FLORI DA IJCTOBER I 1., i 965 
Cherokee Invasion 
Cn 3-1-65 th~ f leet of ERP. I i ncreased by fou r . Four students of ~igh scholast ic 
a ttainmen t were awa rded the hono r of fl y i ng four new a i rcraft from the manu-
fac t urer i r Ve re Beach, Flor ida to Dayt ona Beach . The students , Bob W il lm~~. 
Mr . Tack~ r a nd Lou went down i n a Twin Beach to b1· ing back the r.ewcomers. Four 
n6w Che rokee 140 1 s ! These airc raf t represent $10, 000 each . Th i s pr ico may seem 
a ii tt le steep fo r us unde r - f unded stude nts but le t us cons i der th~ ~dvantages 
of these planes . 
From lett to right. Mr. B uc ky Taylor, Mr. Charles He rm, Mr. Bob Willman, 
Mr. A. C . Tacker and Mr. Ty Pryo >. . Students and aircraft in background. 
' continued p 3 
ADMINISTRATIVE NEWS 
FROM THE DESK OF: J. A.. LAUDERBAlfGH 
We' re off to a bang-up trimester . Th~ student onroll!!lent 
is the largest in a long time since tbe large influx of 
studen ts under th~ G.I . Bill . Our student population has 
grow.1 11% since this time last September . '.rhere have been 
~any impcrtant thir.gs happening which I am a~re you will 
be interested in hearing about. For instance, we have 
made a considera ble ~mount of progress with our building 
plans. We are hopeful that funds will be a vailable this 
year for the co~d~ruction of our dormitory . We are in 
the planning and development stage of our. campus. For 
this reason we will continu e to try to uLilize to the 
fullest all available faciliti es in order to provide yuu 
with the greatest possible oppo~ cunity under this very 
difficult period of transition. 
The~e aro many factors on the plus side which I hope you 
may have noticed . For instance, we have been fortunate t o 
acquire some very talented faculty which will contribute 
towards enrichment of nur academlc program in Engineering . 
The same is true in J.'light, and perhaps i l1 the near future 
it will be necessary t o acquire additional assistanC'e in 
our Aj.rframe and Power plant Division . We are fortunate 
to ba1e as a member of our f aculty Mr . Herbert Mar.afield , 
wbo bas r e cently joined us a~ Dean of Students and just 
as recent ly acquired his letter in soccer from Stetson 
University at an age that I sbouldn ' t mem:;io!l . We expect 
our student partic i pation i n the local sport picture to 
take a decided change f'o r the bet+er. I hope ':hat each 
of you who have talents in this area will help J S . 
Finally, we have two t hings of interest in the academjc 
line . We have, effective this trimester , started a new 
course in Aviation Management . This is a full professional 
program of four academic years devoted Lo the business 
side of aviation . It will encompass such s ubjects as 
statistics , business law, accounting, management and 
government . Secondly, we have made arrangements to 
procure a computer the latter part of November . It i s 
a Monrobot and will be used for engineering and business 
analysis and we will be offering elective courses to 
Engineering and Management students in the use of ~his 
machine. 
I hope you will all devote the next several months to 
effective use of your time and make use of all facil-
ities a¥ailable to you to insure the ma ximure r~turn of 
your efforts and money . 
~( 
J . A. Lauderbaugh \.__:, 
rector of Admissions 
CHEROKEE INVAS ION 
continued from p .I 
The fi r st and perhaps the greatest reason in our power seeking mi nds is the 
handling of these aircraft. The maneuvering of the planes i s similar to that 
of a larger aircraft . Because most of the fl i ght students are long range com-
n1erc ial p il cts,these c; i rcraft are very usefu l in the stage of training between 
single eng ine and multi -engine aircraft . The second and equally imporcant fact 
i s the hand li ng of the pianes in cros~-wind landings . These are more stable in 
cross-wind landings ~:ian most other single engine ai rcraft . Daytnna Aviat; Gn 
will carry a compl~tc stock of srare parts thusly aid ing in maintenonc~ and 
servicing. 
In the meantime, two additional new Che rokees have been a~ded to the fleet. 
Sounds like the Indians are tak i ng over ERA I, 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
iT FAYS TO . 
. ADVERTISE 
TO ALL STUDE NTS: 
Arlve rtising is what pays for 
you r Student Newspaper, and 
t he Je tstream pays 50'/o com-
mission on all advertising 
sold. We need more students 
se lli ng ads. So contact 
Ji m Ladisic and 
SELL SELL - SCLL 
3 
RDGGEW'OOD HOBBY SHOP 
FULLY 
AIR 
cor-.io. 
713'11 N. Ridgewood (U.S. 1) 
• SLOT RJ,ClllG SUPPLIES 
o MOOEL AIRPLANE St:PPLIES 
TRACK RENTAL 
.SCc HR. Till 6 PM 
75c HR. Evenings CAR RENTALS 
$1.00 HOUR 
Lo ... • Bank financing an lt.C. Equipm1nt. 
With the appointment of Mr . Mansfield as the Dear. ~f Students 
the sports proeram of frnhry - Ri <lei le is in full deve loprnent . Tn 
this program there will be a seven man flag football tournament 
a ruddy socce~ team ) and volley ball galore . Student participation 
is encoura~ed . In order to fully participale a student should 
have a stud~~t activity card . which can be purchased for $1 , 00 , 
You may purchase a card from any member of the stude~t council , 
or in the Jetstream l'Oom in the Academic bui ldinr; . 
Fla~ football p r omises to be one of the popular sports. Men 
who wish to play may organize their team ana chose a captain , 
The captai~ then Ghould ~c t the names of his men , check for 
student activity card~ and turn the name of the team and the 
names of his men either to one of the members of the Student 
Council or to Donald Shorler , room 303 , dormit.ory, So or~aniie 
your team , men , the sooner you do the sooner Lhe schedule ror 
playing ~ill be made . There will be referee ' s for these 
~ames , to prevent unnecessary roughness . Footballs are 
a vailab le and you may pick up all sport equipment from room 
201 or check roo~ 303. 
The soccer team is rearin~ to ~o . The first practice was on 
i'1ontla~, , October 4tri . This will be rtr. E:leven man te:tm. The 
socce~ field has been laid out 2nd in the immediate future 
the poles a nd net will be put in place . The Embry- Riddle 
soccer team has high hopes that it will play some of the leao-
ing colleges in the area . It is definite that 5tetson will be 
Riddle ' s first victory . Students participatin~ in thi3 sport 
are also required to he.ve a student activity ca r1 , 
The volley ball field has been staked out &nd the net will 
be up by the flrst of October . Men i ntere3ted in this game 
can chose up teams and play any ti~e ~ the court ls behind the 
dormitory . 
Now tha& we have a ~ood start i n a real sports program , ycur 
active participation will be the essence of it ' s su~cess . So 
lets giv~ l t your full support, 
6 CHA1\C0AL .nou:u; 
600 liroadwey 
Day t cna Bea.ch, Fla. 
Speciali zi11e; in Charcoal 
Steaks & H<unnur5crs 
Steaks $1. 2c; & un 
Hamburgers 15¢ & up 
Bre:akfas t S1~ci s.l ever:1 
morning - ---- $. l~? 
Hrs. 7 - 11 
Coin•· ove7 6: sec usJ 
Don Shorter 
CAR RACES 
l'lany of the South's fastest and most expensive production anc! 
modified sports cars were presen t at Daytona International 
S p~edwa~ for the Sports Car Club of 1\merica ' s annual two-day 
flat i onal Champicnship meet on Sep,..ember 4th and 5th. The 
Central Florida Region at the SCCA sponsored the event w~th 
eight scheduled race s , 1- 4 S~turday and 5- 8 Sunda y. Regist~a­
tion and technical inspection were held early Saturday with 
practice and qualifying races going past noon. Scheduled 
~aces 1-4 (each 15 minutes) were run that afternoon . Sunday 
morning started with practice and qualifying races in the 
morning a nd scheduled races 5- 8 (each 45 minutes ) in the 
afternoon , #7 being tne Paul Whiteman Challenge Trophy Race. 
This race is for t he top 4 production a n d modified class e s 
(/\- DP and C.:- ril ) . 
Cool , c o n f i dent , cas ual John 
( Buck) flup , Jr , , after winning 
Saturda; easily, returned Sunday 
di tto , Buck from his 327 Chevy 
powered l otus sport ( C! l) to an 
effortles ~ victory. Two AP 
Porsche 904 's Peter Gregg a nd 
Cha r les Kolb , defending champion 
had troubles leaving th~ Cobras 
no competit ion for 2nd , 3rd and 
4th in the trophy r d ce . 
i:Yi- . r- ••• • .. J· • ..... -· '\:.~ .... ~ .. ,
~ .. ... 
/ ~ 
.. • .. 1.) ~ ii . I 
PARKiNG TICKET 
That's Honda. Just the tic'<et for parking on 
crowded campus lots and, in fact, anywhere 
at all. Ride your Honda right up to class, if you 
like. If the teacher gives you a funny look, il's 
probably because he'd ~ike to have one, too. 
See all tile Honda models at 
110:\' I>.\ 4)F t>,\ Y 'l '\)N,\ 
W O R't.. C fJ L.A 1-40 Lt-t St:r..LINC.O MOTO ll'CVCLI: 
2 36 RIOGE'WOO D 
H OLLY H ILL FLORIOA 
Eo&EL J O WER !1 EARNFST J o .v £ k 5 
0,,..,..,LH M A,.. AG.C A 
PHO,... C 2155. 4 7 2.a 
''You Meer the N1 .;:esl People on a Honda" 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
SIGMA P H I D E LT A 
Our fraternity i s ea,~erly nwaiting the start of our ten new 
1
>ledge ' 6 forma l pledp,e period . ·.1e will conduct o ur fornril 
pledee initiaticn o n S unday , October 10th . After this <late , 
they will be subjected to 12 weeks of construc tive harrassment . 
1:Je ull fi nd that the se weeks of " f un a ncJ f rolir? " are revered 
more than the mtlny yert r s of brotherhood to fol l ow . 
\.le ure presently l i vin? at t he ~oyal llawclii.:in :1ote 1 . This 
1-1ill be our " <'.1~Llr> 11 until December . At t i1<..1t ti.me we 11ill 
huvc to i i nd other .i1·r.rr.imodc1t ions as the r r1tes ,)nee ag-1in 
become ~ca~onc1l . 
Lincoln Griffiths 
alpha eta rho 
T llIS IS w111;;1u !: A LPHA ETA RHO AR'.'..'ICLS SJIOULD HAVE B t:EN. 
s:: F. v . r..~: 
~020 S . ~tlant i c ~vP. . 
Majo r und Mino r ~cpairs 
r'or ei,Gn & Domest ic Car Snecialists 
S f., H Grec:i St.Hrnns 
7: 00 A·M. 9 :00 P. M. 
7: 0J - 6 : 00 Sunday ' s 
TAKE OUT AND DEL IVERY SERV ICE 
Hrs . 4 PH to 3 AH 
'7a'"f a-#td 7'UUe '4 
"ltatia# Pena 4#ed Sa~ s~ 
U8"': A,_ "•l '"l. Id• J AG[ Y[Al DALL~ 
A".0 \ -'" t A"' <" Lr.. ( 
9 SOUTH OCE°'N AVI:. 
NEAR MAIN STREET 
lo 
PHONE 252·9687 
C A YTONA BEACH FLORIDA 
ARS 
w~ ctre suspend inR O?eration s until the r oc ket eng ines are 
received . The reason for tne de l a y i s t hat the dimens i o n s 
a n d the perform~~ce ha ve been c hange d , Until t he engine s 
a~d i nformation arc receive d it i s not possible to modify 
the r o cket o r l a unch e~uipment to s uit . A notice will be 
posted on t he b ulletin board whe n the next me eting will. LP. 
h e l d . ~ 
V. Tisde l 
I 
Sailing Club 
The re~ult s of ou r first me~ting ~hi s t e rm seem t o Indicate that 
11 
' '1· y\ 
I 
it won ' t be long before the E- R Saili ng Club rea ll y starts mov ing. With 
one of the largest attendance we ' ve ever had , e lecti ons and motions we re 
voted upon with a club majority in the bes t intere$t of members. Our 
main objective fo r t he nexl two months wi ll be getting ready fo r our tri p 
to Tampa to pa r t icipate in the Thanksgivi ng Regatta. Thi 5 past week the 
Student Council has a l l ~tted funds for purchasing a trail ~ r to ca rry our 
fast , fost Suicide. Now a ll we have to do is a li tt le hare work and we'I I 
be ready to go . We ' 11 see yoli in November with a trophy (we h~pe !) 
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
1773 SO. RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
ROUTE ' 
SOUTH DAYTCN A FLORIDA 
SAMMY PAC KARD 
ttEAD RtCEC.RlltC(R 
Clintcn 3·6961 
This is why 
Yamaha 
Yamaha' s Revolut ionary 011 lnjt:c· 
lion System cuts down on 011 con -
surnptton. and g.,cs you a perfec t 
RPM·conlrollcd blend of gas and 011. 
with no mess/ prc·m1>1ng by hand. 
is the Greatest Going 
Yr maha's Big W aterproof, 
Dusl prool Brake~ l~t you 
scramble OH·r dusty hack 
ro;ids, or 1•v1•11 l o1d 
s trr .. 11ns. and s till stop 
saf£'1y. YamJha 1s tlu• 
,., ,nnl't of th!• Au to .~ t\lut.ir 
Sporl Maqal1nc SJl l'l/ / 
:01d Enq1n, 111q A :,..ird t~ 
...., 
CHEAPER T, IAN WALKING 
1 
Jim Ladesic 
Commodore E- R Sal ling Club 
]ER RYS TID BITS 
This chap is sitt!n~ in his flrst clas s Lhi s trimester , surrounded 
by p ictures or ai r craft , modal planes , winv - models , rib splice3 
and a n old a;randfather ' s cluck p;oin r; tick- tack , tick- tack . !lo , 
the subject tau~nt i s not nodel aircraft , .vou did not r;ues s it? 
Well , it is l nLegra1 ~alculus . 
Tick-~ack 
'l'l c l<- Tac I< 
Out his di:>t r action tliu not last . 'l'lle next class was in a 
r er,ular clas:>room , well lir;htetl , new paint , fre:>ll nip;ht air 
cor.iinr, tl1roug;ll 1·1indows , lie tho u e;h t he could concentrate , Li ttle 
djd h~ know that this county u:>ed to be called Mos~uito CounLy . 
You ~uessed it 1 there ·.,•ere no screeni:- in the windows l ! ! 
'I'o help all y o u new sLuJents , here ar~ sor:c terri:; u<ied by our 
curre nt inst ructors witn the translation : 
a) Wrinkle : Means outside idea . 
I.: ) Snap Gun : hi vet Gun 
c) S nap lfead J\ i vet : J\N47 CJ- 4- 11 J\D Ri vet 
tl) Pop Marks : I ndentation maue by punch 
e) Gas in , work do~e , PPT out : ~his is a ?Cwerful terru in 
thermo dynamics , 
PFT- PFT 
Some conce rn poses the ~uestion if our upcominv, student police 
for ce that wil l ccnt1•ol the parkinp; , etc ,, is r;oinr; t o carry 
r;uns a nd ni~ht sticks . 
$1 ILLS · MOVIE.& - CtJL0R • Ll-.t~C:I< l\ WM Tc. 
Jnarlin Gross 
PHO"i'OGRA..,l 1En 
...;G:V.M C.RC Al.. AER IAL. '!:fPOr· T r.. 
PHONE :.!53-42 /3 
1.:J21 CAESTVIE\'V ORIVI"*. Hl.''11..1-Y HILL FL..OPIOA 
OH ;·JATTS I O!I i:JJ\'l'':'S 
r'OpERT \..'-~BARBERING 
STEVF'S BARBER SHOP 
FOUR EXPERT MASTER 
BARB EP.S 
HA I RClTTS $ l . 00 
1300 Mason Ave: 
\ICll>I N' - AIM 4 (11'. l ll I ltl' I U 
student exclusive 
We the students of Embry-Riddle wish to express our graditude to certair. business 
establishments in the area who have granted us special benefits. 
The student council initiated a plan to call on local busin~ss and il"quire about 
special discounts to ER.Al stl''.:!.c.1ts. The student mus t present to the merchant 
his ~tudent activity card to receive any special privileges. 
The following establishments h~.ve agreed t;o cooperate with the students in hopes 
of attracting their business. They are pi·esently granting student s discounts. 
Charcoal House 
Tony &. Frans Pfaza 
Marios Sunoco Stat\on 
It is their way of saying "we're glad to see you here in Daytona . Come on in 
and we 'll both profit". 
Pre3ently Lincoln Griffiths and Bruce Popp are calling on more businesses. It 
is to the benefit of every student if th1s list of businesses giving 1liscounts grows 
longer. These guys need more help. Let's get behind them and ca.ll on more 
prospective discount g i ving busint.sses. Contact one of them if you can help . 
Also buy an activity -:: ard so you won't oe l eft out. It's a good thing t ,.., r all of u s 
s o let's go. 
Thanks agai.n bus inesses for your consid e ratio n and coope r ation. We are glad 
you arc thinking of us. 
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TO VIEW A BIRD 
I t was a bright and suuny day , 
One of Florida ' s best 
That we etarted on our w~y 
~raveling slightly Southwest . 
60 ~ile in the vlazing sun 
From which there is no escape 
We traveled on, on our way 
Toward what th ey call the Cape . 
Neither snow nor su~ or gloom of 
Stayed these tireless two 
With but one thought on brain 
We hau a job to do . 
High or. a tracking mound 
7 mile from the biru 
PP.ople stared anJ began to poun~ 
But saiu not a woru . 
Came was tne time to go 
Tension on the liL-., 
With viewers stanuing ' by row 
.Paces turned towa . ..; the !3 .:.) • 
Problems grew to uelay tn ... 11i{;t1 t 
1 or 2 hours to wait 
Maybe today or overnight 
But then there was fate . 
Dark grew the sky 
The rains then c~me 
No go toda.y guy 
No chance for fame . 
The man in Texas said 
"We scrub the f l ight t.uday" 
And with straight anu level head 
We sadly went away . 
Drenched were we as traffi c was hi gh 
And t he dark rain was Jalling 
One look back anu a wave goodbye 
Another mission calling . 
Bu t thoughts of another day 
When men and women shall fina 
That they are pulling away 
And leaving the worlu behinu . 
Back to ~here we hau come 
And let it all be heard 
Until you hear that thundering drum 
we bad come to view a bird . 
Richard Daniel Schnit~ 
!O 
Fox-hole Feather-bed 
There i1:1 d sour 1:1mell in the air these days as the nation 1s s uppo11ed 
"c :rea.m l')f the crop" has begun to c urdle. I speak of cou rse, of t h e head 
long rush "away" from the draft . 
Fathe rles s chil.dren have s udde nly gained the i r legal r.ames, and the 
marriage -go-round is twirling a t i t ' s very fastest . U:iive r sities and 
c olleges are fille d to cverflowing with this c rop striving to cram a 
little knowledge into tr.eir little heads. 
To b e drafte d into -iny military establishment is not to be considered 
apple pie and it:e c r eam for i t has been known to creats men out of thumb 
s uckers and corpses out of heroes . Yet , t here r emains the fact that as 
a nation we have inherite d both the powe r and the responsibility of the 
worl d without seeking or wishing it a nd how are we to fac e up to this 
responsibility whe n the young men of Gu r country have los t the l o·.1e of 
America . 
It appears that the manner in which our fathe r s protected their country 
with a naive , sentimental , and unsophisticated love has been lost ~d far 
a s this generation of young peopl e i s conce rned. 
It appea rs that they had rathe r oe "wed than dead" . 
H azeJ Sh.:'\ rif 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
Going home for the veek--eud or just a loc·al. flight 'l ClrnC!'. WITH USl Pr1cee 
will pleaae you.. Special discount price for XRAI atudenta. 
Need Pilot Su ppl e • or Boo~? 
Ve Have Tb&m £11, 
P I PER DEALER 
USED AIRCRAFT 
Daytona Beach Aviation, Inc. 
Munlclp1I Airport 
ROBERT D WlllMAN. P•u. 
I I 
KNOW YOUR INSTRUCTORS 
In lieu of a personal history which is usually carried in thi s article, Joe Smith 
submits the following: 
DOCTORS OF MAINTENANCE 
The worker or workers who put on airs, wear high hats and brag 
about their jobs as p·ofessions are not generally cared for . 
However , it is our belief that every skilled trade , if followed 
with integrity , honesty , and sinceri't:y deserve as much pride , 
r espect , and apprtciation as any other occ upation. 
Even though we <lo not aspire to high sounding labels or titles , 
Aviation Maintenance is really a profession and the Av~ation 
Me~hanic is a Profess iona l Man . In support vf t his we sutmit 
excerpts f r om a syndicated article by Mr . Mortimer J , Adler . 
Mr. Ad ler writes "The essent ial chal'acteristics of a pl'ofession 
is the dedication of its me mbers to t he se rvi ce they ?erfor m" . 
1his being true , the r. we the .A.vicTt ion l!echanic!: "are 1 1' ! 
M1' . Adl e r f urther s t a · , that in every true pr ofo -, si 01. • c 
fundamenTa l good is s ve d by the worker of its w0Mbers . l c 
l .zgal profess ion serves the government 0f sc-:::: iet y . ThP 10\e<...cal 
profession aims at the preservat i or. oi heal th , the teaching 
profession at the dissemination of knowledge . The Aviation 
Maintenance profession also serves society , it makes possible 
fast , comfortable , safe transportat i on by a ir. 
Professional activities a~e further distinguished by th~ way 
prcfessi~nal men ar~ related in the ir work . In b~siness one 
man ma y work for another . In the hospilcil the anesthetist , 
t~~ nurse and laboratory technician do not work for the s urgeon , 
ut al l work together for the heal t h of the patient . In 
wiation t he Mechanic , a li:hough lie di-'a .. is pay i'ror.i the t.irline , 
works together with the pilot , the stedardess and tne flight 
engineer for the safety of the traveling nubl ic . 
Mr. RoH . Tawney , famous Cnglish economis t , once said that the 
Profess i onal 11an fincts the measure of his s uccess not in the 
fact that he makes money but in the satisfacti on that he makes 
good law , or knowledge , o r healt~ . 
Good Mechanics do not find their chief reward in their pay 
checks . It isn 't dollar~ t hat compensate for wind and cold , 
rain and hot sun > and strange hours anJ the endJess pres$ures 
of meeting schedules. It is the satisfaction of succe ssfully 
guarding the lives of your friends on the flight crew and the 
many travele r s you may never see . 
So whether y0 u t hink of your work as a iob , or a trade , or a 
profession , you are in good company with the men who do ski lled. 
work to achieve a useful social goal . 
So to all profe ssional Airfram~ a nd Powerplant Mechanics , hold 
your heads high, pursue ~our job with pride and dignity , and 
take your p l ace on the fron~ row of society . 
\ )_ 
